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selecting candidates. and are not I of whom survive her. RVip is nlsr
"chewing the rag" with our friends '

survived by her husband and several
1 , x 1 j A J ' J U. t . I 1 1 -- .1 ."

MONUMENTS, Tombstones, Any-
thing in granite or marble. It will
be to your advantage to investi-
gate, no over-hea- d expenses when
von hnv from m Thp best, is none

aDout tnis or tnai canuiaaie, Dut cnnaren, some of tnem quite young

The man who think that the news-
papers should be more active in at-

tacking the evils of the community,
are often unwilling to write a letter
to the newspapers over their own
signature.

years experience, will give you th(
best skill and muscle can produce
Headstones from $12.50 up. Qo'
you nothing to get my prices. Hun-
dreds of nice designs to selec
from CHAPMAN. Opposite countvjail. out may 8

Miss Gladys Irene Frink left last

THE NEWS REPORTER
OF COLUMBUS COUNTY.

X)UR POLICY: We believe, heart
aid soul, in our paper, our country,
tate and nation. We stand for pro-

gress for better roads, better
schools, churches and a better living
enlightened people.

Sunday afternoon for Wilmington
one thing that we hope to see is
the very best man, or woman, as
the case may be, elected. We, too,
are very much interested in the

too good for our loved ones. With
hundreds of satisfied customers, j

Can satisfy you. More than 20
where she entered a business col
lege Monday.

The strawberry season is now on Not merely are the girls practisingpolitical, news of the day, and with
the advantage of reading; some of knot tying, but many of them are

interested also in matrimonial knots.
in full blast, and the little towns
and surrounding country are full
of visitors from different sections,
remote from the railroads, or from

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY the leading; newspapers of the na- -

t ' tion, and receiving the views of
WHITEVILLE, N. C. I about all the big editors of the

Entered at the postoffice at White-- j United States through the papers
ville, N. C, April 3, 1895, as sec- - j we read, we keep in close touch of
and class mail matter. what's doing politically as well as

sections where the luscious berrv is
not grown, engaged in picking ber
ries. But with the large number

otherwise. It of pickers on the grounds, there re-

mains still a great shortage in num

LITTLE
RESULT

GETTERS

Ten

Cents
Per

Line

io that President Coolidge will be
the nominee, to succeed himself, of
his party. It will require 555 votes
to nominate, and it is said that
Mr. Coolidge is sure of 698 votes,

bers sufficient to take care of the
crop, and for this reason the grow-
ers will lose heavily, as great quan

I There will be shown at the Grand
f

I Theater May 9th and 10th, three

I reels of motion pictures on Boll
I.

I Weevil control. Interested farm--
:
:

I ers should see them.

tities of the fruit is ripe on the plants
and that not more than 50 votes will and will be lost, on account of be- -
go to his opponents, Senator John

9C.Ul rer I ear, vuo in nuyauct

W. B. KEZIAH, EDITOR.
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IS PROHIBITION RIGHT AND
CAN IT BE ENFORCED?

These questions are answered in
the affirmative in a very dramatic
and convincing way in a debate
which John W. Langley, Chicago, and
Paul P. Kelser, Circleville, 0., both
representing the Anti-Saloo- n league
of America, are staging in a number

son and. LaFollette. The nominee of
Ten cents per line, six words

rnake one line. Count words
in your copy and send cash or
stamps to cover number of in-

sertions desired.

the Democratic convention is still in
doubt. The fight it is said will be
between McAdoo and Gov. Smith,
with McAdoo in the lead, in the first
balloting, but what the outcome
will be is problematical. Smith is

ing overripe before they can be
picked. The local market opened
last Monday and prices ranged from
$4 to $6 per crate of . thirty two
quarts. The movement is very heavy
throughout the whole territory, and
would be heavier were there plenty
of help to save the crop, but with
the labor shortage hundreds of crates
will rot in the fields.

The late seasons and labor-shortag- e

are making it rather hard on

TOBACCO Plants. 50 thousand real
nne Hickory plants for sale at
once; $1.00 per thousand. A. L.
P'isher, Whiteville, Rt. 1 out
may 15

strong in the East and he has the
point of the National convention in
New York in his favor, while the
South and West are strong for Mc SMITH'S Upright Cotton Plows at

the farmers, and especially those fc. n,. Memory's tf.
who are growing strawberries, to

of cities in North Carolina.
In with the Anti-Saloo- n

league of North Carolina, they
will present their debate in the M.
E. church, Whiteville May 8, at 8 p.
M. Rev, L. B. Pattishall is in charge
of local . arrangements, with the co-

operation of Rev. A. J. , Howell,
Rev D. M. McGeachy, Rev. I. T.
Newton and Rev. Matthews.

Mr. Langley as the good citizens
who, however, has not known and
understood his full responsibilities,
and Mr. Kesler, as the county at

bacco and other crops, as they have FOR RENT Four room house two
miles west of town, near Highway.
Oscar Watkins, Whiteville. N.
C, Rt. 3 out may 8.

Adoo. Points against Smith is his
attitude towards the Volstead law
and his religious belief. He is a
Roman Catholic and many people
would shudder at the thought of
having a Catholic president of the
United States. It is stated that
Hon. William Jennings Bryan will be

more than can receive their atten-
tion. The dry weather is retarding BANK OF WHITEVILLE

WHITEVILLE, N. C. VINELAND, N. C. TABOR, K. c.

tobacco-settin- g, and a alrge amount
of plants that have been set have
died. J. D. Frink.

FORD TRUCK at a bargain, low
speed, wormdrive, pneumatic tires.
Has been in use 15 months with
good care. Just the thing for a
farmer. Glenn F. Strole, Chad-bour- n

N. C. out may 15

at the Democratic convention and will
fight Smith with all his might, but Many Columbus county people aretorney who has not done his full duty

j

whether or not McAdoo will be able interested in the announcement from
because of to-- jdiscouragements, get to secUre a two-thir- ds vote of the Wilmington that the Steamer Wil-

mington may cease its daily trips to
and from Southport, if the revenue
does not increase. This boat line
is extremely important to Southport
and it is very regrettable that the
patronage is not gieater. Hundreds
of Columbus county citizens have en-

joyed trips to Southport aboard this
boat at some period or other.

gether and have it out, with the
result that both are convicted of
lack of facing their duties and re-

sponsibilities in the matter.
The debate is very interestingly

presented, by two men who have
long been workers in the cause of
prohibition, and who have spoken
in many states. It is announced

WE ARE Expecting daily car Fen-
cing and nails. This is the re-
liable American zinc insulated fen-
cing. It will pay you to get our
prices before making a purchase.
We would also be glad to figure
with you on land palster. Can
save you money. Bridger Corpora-
tion Bladenboro, N. C. out mav
15.

delegation, and land the nomination,
is yet to be seen. Some writers say
that if the different factions can-
not be united on any of the candi-
dates, a "dark horse" may be trot-
ted out and groomed for standard
bearer. The remaining weeks be-

fore, and especially during the time
the convention is in session, will
be of great interest to thp neonle

It Fays
lo Irade
at Home

-

vV that the meeting- - is free, and that NOTICE PEANUT Growers: Ask for11 persons are invited. The debate 0f the nation
will be presented in the First Baptist

our price on Land Plaster before
you buy. Bridger Corporation,
Bladenboro, N. C. out May 8)

The next session of the Columbus
church, Fairmont, Wednesday' even-
ing, and in the Chestnut St. M. E.
church, Lumberton, Friday evening.

The big ditcher being used by the
firm that is laying Whiteville's sew-
er system is an object of great inter-
est to all who have had an oppor-
tunity of seeing it fn operation. It
cuts a trench a little over two feed
wide and about eight feet deeo at

PORTO RICO Potato and sweet pep

County Rural Letter Carriers' Asso-
ciation was located at Lake Wacca-ma- w,

May 30th, but as the Lake
will be a little difficult to reach by
the carriers in the south and west-
ern part of the county on account of
the hard-surfacin- g work that is ?n

National Politics Are
Interesting Unde John

tne rate of about 3 feet a minute.

Millions of dollars go North for cloth-
ing, food, LIFE INSURANCE and
other essentials, that could be kept at
home. Why not patronize home com-
panies and your local county agents?

per plants ready, guarantee de-
livery three days after order re-
ceived $2.75 thousand; 5,000
plants $12.00. Leading varieties
tomato plants $1.00 thousand.
Mail r or 1 express. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Carlisle Seed and
Plant Farms, Valdosta, Ga. out
may 8

After the pipes are laid another ma
chine refilles the trenches. Approx- -progress between Whiteville and that

Cal. an Al. ant! McAdoo All Come place, the meeting will be changed j imately two miles of sewer have alt ready been laid.In or Share of Comment; Rural
lifter Carriers To Meet; Straw-
berry Season LESPEDEZA, Carpet Grass, Velvet

Beans, Watermelon Seed, Canta-
loupes and all other seed at Oscar

Several times this week Superior
court has been brought almost to a
standstill on account of inability to
obtain jurors. When a inrv hwrn- -

Clarendon, May 7. Should Presi High's. II.

to another point in the county. Soon
as the executive committee decide
on the change, the meeting place
will be announced through the News
Reporter. In the meantime it is
earnestly hoped that every carrier in
the county wilfmake preparations to
attend the meeting where ever it
iray be held.

Mr. W. D. Meares, of Cerro Gordo

dent Coolidge receive the republican
nomination and Gov. Smith the dem-
ocratic nomination for president the
campaign poets would have a great

E. L BELL
WHITEVILLE
North Carolina

WANTED Immediately, Eight girls
with high school education to en-
ter training school for nurses. For

a case went out there would be migh-
ty few persons left in the court
room. Farmers feel that this is a
time when they just cannot leave
their work unless they are forced to.

iurtner information write Thomp
field-da- y, say some of the big news son Hospital, Drawer JJ, Lumber -

ton. J. C. out may 22papers, which are of the opinion that
a great many people would prefer a ICE CREAM, wholesale and retail

candidate for Judge of Recorders'
Court, was here last Saturday after-
noon. Mr. Meares stands for law
?nd order and if elected will make

mudslinging campaign to a poetical Hill .Bros. tf.
The result is that there is no one in
attendance at court except attorneys
and those who were actually sum-
moned to attend. MAMMOTH YELLOW Soy Beans,the county a good Recorder. ii.io per bushel. Geo. E. Co lier R.

P. D., Clarkton, X. C. out mav
All candidates running in the pri-

mary must file their applications
with the chairman of the county
board of elections two weeks before
the primary. The primary comes on
June 7th, therefore applications

Costs More Worth It
Dairy Tuxedo is not a cheap feed, but it is worth every
cent of what it costs. It contains 24 orotein. th mav.

CARRY ICE CREAM home
you. Call at Hill Bros. tf.

Mr Charles C. Powell returned
Sunday from Hot Springs, Ark.,
where he has been takig treatment
for rheumatism the past few weeks.

Mr. C. H. Todd arrived Saturday
night from Bridgeville, Del., to
again be in the strawb'erry deal here.
i''ar a number of years he has bono-h- t

one, in which the country might be
flooded with rhymes as: "You know
me Al, but I ain't your pal." or "You
know me Cal, my name is Al, and
I'm after your gal." The New York
World publishes the following as a
prelude to the possible nomination
of "Cal" and "Al":

"The G. O. P.
Demand that we

Shall this year
vote for 'Cal';

GILL NETTING, all sizes, Shad to
pike at Uscar High's tf.must be filed on or before May 24th.

The fee of five dollars for all offices
to which remuneration is attached

POST CARDS, Local and L
Views at Oscar High's tf.fruit on 'the local market, and has

lmum that a cow can readily assimilate,
combined with all the other foo3 ele-
ments necessary to high milk production,
in just the right proportions.

The proof of a feed is in the milk pail.
That's where Dairy Tuxedo proves
Itself in actual increased production.

also been here several seasons buy
SEE OUR "BETTER BEDS"ing and shipping hollyBut lots there be I USUAR HIGH

and one dollar for others. This
money is used in printing tickets
and distributing them. The chair-
man of the board of elections is Mr.
A. S. Richardson

THE TUXEDO
LINE OF FEEDS

Ce-re-a-- lia Sweets
Dairy Tuxedo
Tuxedo Chop

Tuxedo Hoe Ration
Tuxedo Pigeon Peed
Tuxedo Eeg Mash

Tuxedo Scratch
Tuxedo Chick

Tuxedo Buttermilk
Starter and Growing

Mash
Tuxedo Developer

etc.

Who'll drop the 'C
And thus will make it

'Al.' "

Mrs. Isham Cribb, Jr., died at her
home near here, after a few days
illness, last Monday night. Mrs.
Cribb was a daughter of Mr. and

GUNS. LOADED SHELLS. FUR-nitur- e.

Stoves and Rantres. roof SOLD BYing. Drugs and Medicines, OscarWe are not in politics, so far as Mention was made in this paner High. -tfMrs. K. D. Hardee, of Vineland, bothi last week of a mad dog having- - bit R. B. McRoy & Co
VINELAND. N. 0.

WOOD, WOOD. Wanted cordten a small negro girl on the Sweet pine wood. 18 or 20 in. lonov suit.
able for cookiner ranee, snlit An- -

farm a few miles from town. The
same dog also bit a number of fine
hogs belonging to Mr. B. B. Blake

ply to News Reporter for furthert tr f miormation.
SEMI-Weekl- y Shipment Catawba

cutter, direct from Creamery, S. y
wno lives one mile from town. It
is understood that two of the hogs
that were bitten were sows out of
the car load of purebred Poland
China hogs, which was shipped here

Ji.. Memory. tf.

11 POUND Beach-Nu- t Spaghetta 15c.
is. xl,. Memorv's tfand sold at the county fair year be

FRESH BREAD and Rolls every dayfore last. They cost sixty dollars
each when first purchased. Mr.
Blake also had a number of chick

at uscar High's tf.mxm Quick iGood
Service itlKUbl MONTHS' old pies fromens killed by the dog. Registered Big Bone Poland China

?lq each, Clyde M. Collier R.F.D
Clarkton, N. C. out May 29Travelers cannot help but notice

the wonderful improvement that has
a U7 k y w ) MAMMOTH YELLOW Soy Bea'taken place in the Sweet Plantation nsA I V r-- T I 1 z.zo per bushel. Geo. E. Col

her, Clarkton. N. C, RFDOut may 29

on the Whiteville, Chadbourn
stretch of the Wilmington, Charlotte
and Asheville highway. This is one
of the biggest farms under cultiva

?

21

Phone Corbett's Market
for anything you

want to eat
A tion in this p mm fir nnrl Pt. 1,

MAMMOTH YELLOW Soy Beans
for sale at 2.25 per bushel. Also
baled pea-vin- e and crab grass havFrank Collier Whiteville", N Cout may 15

AMAtrsni
few years, owing to sickness and
death among the owners, the farm
had ran down very much and the
acreage under tillage had been verv
much reduced. This spring a com-
petent farm manager was secured,

L0TAlredale D in Whiteville,Friday, April 25th. Finder willpelase notify Stanley Wall, TaborN. C. out may 8

y

A.

a tractor and other modern imple-
ments were put into use and practi- -
Callv tho nrViz-v- l U i

4

t
t
itv

CAMPBELL'S Soups, 15c. Can, S EMemory tf.MARKET .w.wc ui me xarm nasv been
reclaimed. A considerable acreage
was seeded to snrinsr oafk tj v,

LOST About three weeks ago fra- -Vineland, N. C. JL
. balance is. being put in com, cot- - MIWT T ' WIin earis. NameFred Ray on back of pin. Rewardif returned to News Reporter of-fice- out may 129


